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Eaitl More
of the most nutritious of flour
foods Uneeda Biscuit the
only perfect soda cracker. Then
you will be able to

Ewm More
because a well-nourish- ed body
has greater productive capacity
Thus you will also be able to

Save More
because for value received there
is no food so economical as
Unooda Biscuit

C In a dust tight.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

At the Theatre
BOOKINGS AT THE ILLINOIS.

Oct. 8 "Marriage of Kitty."
Oct. Farmers Congress.
Oct. 9 Edwin Arden, in "Told In

the Hills," (original company).
Oct. 11 Robertson's Moving Pictures.
Oct. 13 Smith Specialty company.
Oct. 14 "Nobody's Claim."
Oct. 20 West's Minstrels.
Oct. 21 "At Cripple Creek."

. Oct. 22 "The Arrival of Kitty."
Oct. 26 "The Four Huntings."
Oct. 27 "Little Johnny Jones."
Oct. 28 "A Sister's Sacrifice."
Oct. 30 "At Cosy Corners."

Anna Eva Fay at Grand. Those
who recall the mystifying Anna Eva
Fay, whose performances in mind
reading, telepathy and what she ter:n;-"Somnolency-."

have become world re-

nowned, are much interested in her
engagement at the Grand opera house
all this week. She has occult powers
that enable her to see, and do, things
that are miraculous to others witness-
ing them. She makes no claim to the
supernatural.

"Earl and Girl." Sam S. and Le?
Shubert will offer at the' Grand opera
house. Oct. IS. the musical comedy
success, "The Earl and the Girl." with
the eccentric comedian Eddie Toy,, in

moisture proofpackage

MOVING

the leading role, an especially strong
cast of principals and a chorus of near-
ly one hundred people. "The Earl and
the Girl," is one of the most sumptu-
ous productions yet presented by the
Messrs. Shubert. The piece played
for more than two years at the Lyric
theater in London, and was an em-

phatic success of the current season
at the Casino theater in New York
city. "The Earl and the Girl" will be
one of the genuine par excellent events
of the season.

To Smoke or Not to Smoke. see
little Florence twirl her eigaret
In the second scene of "The Marriage
of Kitty," which is promised by Jules
Murry to produced at the Illinois
theater tonight, one would- - imagine
that he was accustomed to smoke all
her Jife. As a matter of fact the few
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puffs si:c does take in the play make
her deathly sick and she puts her
eigaret by as soon as she has the

.Miss Gear was seen after
the play in her dressing room the oth-

er evening and had this to say of the
scene: "No, I never acquired the h?.i--:t

of smoking even an occasional eigaret.
dome of my lady friends do smoke
though, and I see no harm in it. I am
obliged to take a few puff3 at a eigaret
in the dining scene of 'The Marriage
of Kitty,' and I have smoked in other
plays, but I could never get in the
habit of doing it regularly. Some la-

dies smoke as frequently as some men.
Many take an occasional eigaret and a
large number light their husband's ci-

gars for them. It is all a question of
habit and circumstance. I think, and
many a girl has had to learn to smoke
because she was thrown into constant
companionship of her brother and fath-
er. So you see we do not see alike

and if I had been brought up with a
lot of brothers who smoked the chan-
ces are I would have less difficulty
with my eigaret in 'The Marriage of
Kitty.'"

"Told in the Hills." "Told in the
Hills." which comes to the Illinois the-
ater tomorrow, is a dramatization of
that sterling western story by Marah
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FROM ROBERTSON'S PICTURES, AT THE ILLINOIS, OCT. 11.
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Ellis Ryan, and this will be the first
presentation of the play in this city.
This is identically the same attrac-
tion that played at Powers' theater,
Chicago, for three months. It should
not be confused with cheap melo-dra-ma- s

bearing a somewhat similar title.
This is a high class standard $1.50 of-
fering and is well worth the money.
Shortly after the first of November
"Told in the Hills" just the same as it
is played here and with the same cast
goes to New York for an extended en-
gagement. Manager Rube Taylor of
the Illinois theater is indeed fortunate
in securing such an excellent offering
for his playhouse. It is doubtful if an-
other play of such magnitude will be
seen here this season. The play Is
beautifully staged and Mrs. Ryan's
great story is well carried out. The
company numbers 40 recognized play- -
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wire
Oires rest to the stomach. Cures indigestion, dyspepsia, sour stomach,
tired stomach, weak stomach, windy stomach, puffed stomach, nerrous
stomach and catarrh of the stomach. A guaranteed cure.
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SOLD BY ALL. LUtUGGISTS.
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DAVENPORT
Boy Pushed Under Car. A playful

push, the result of which was anything
but a joke, caused little Albert Hamp
ton to fall under the wheels of a mov
lng freight train Saturday, injuring
him so badly thai, his right leg was am
putated at St. Luke's hospital an hour
later by County Physician Barewald
The little sufferer, who is only 11 years
old, maintains that he was pushed un
der the wheels, but stolidly refuses to
give the name of the playmate whose
criminal thoughtlessness was responsi
ble for tle loss of Albert's leg, if not
his life. Albert, who is a son of John
V. and Margaret M. Hampton, residing
at 1452 West Second street, was out
on the right of way of the Rock Island
road, in the neigh borhood of the glu
cose works, picking up coal and plac
ing it in a basket, which he carried
Several other lads were with him.. A
switch engine was switching freight
cars near where the lads were.and with
a recklessness of action that comes
from familiarity with the trains, he
even reached under the rolling cars,
which were moving slowly, for lumps
of coal. It was while at this act that
a playmate gave him a thoughtless
push. Albert tried hard to regain his
balance, but failed. He slipped so that
his right leg rested lengthwise on the
rail, his body being parallel with the
car. Instantly the cruel wheel was
upon him and the leg was crushed from
above the knee to the foot.

Stole Valuable Furs. Some time Fri-
day night burglars entered the sample
room of the St. James hotel, located on
Main street, directly across the alley
from the hotel proper, and stole some-
where in the neighborhood of 50 pieces
of furs, mostly boas and collarettes.
These were the samples being carried
by Charles Breslau, representing a
large New York house. When seen by
a newspaper representative at the ho-

tel, Mr. Breslau refused to place a val-

uation on the stolen goods, but remark
ed that it would amount to several hun-
dred dollars.

March to Clinton. A score of young
turners marched to Clinton yesterday,
arriving about 11 o'clock. They left
their headquarters In Turner hall Sat-
urday night at 10:30 o'clock, and march-
ed through the city to East Davenport
Turner hall, enlivening the night with
the music of a fife and drum. These
they left at the east end hall, where
they were joined by a like number of
others, and the march was continued.
At Shftffton they were met by the Clin-
ton Turners, and the whole lmrty fin-

ished the march together.

Charged With Embezzlement. Hen-
ry Henchen, a driver for the Schick
company, was arrested by Officer Wend- -

hausen. on a warrant issued in Justice
Roddewig's court, charging him with
larceny by embezzlement. The de
fendant is charged with collecting
something over $25 and failing to turn
it in to his employers.

Near 50,000 Mark. Davenport's
growth in recent years is shown by
the growth of the Stone city directory.
H. N. Stone, the directory publisher,
announces that the book will soon be
ready for delivery, and that a count of
the names it contains shows 24.5S6 for
Davenport and its immediate suburbs
such as Bettendorf and Fishertown.
Directory men usually use 2 as a mul-
tiplier to get the actual population, and
the conservative Mr. Stone in former
years has used 2Vi. This year, using
2 as the multiplier, would give Daven-
port and these environs a population
of 49,172.

Obituary Record. Word has been
received of the death of James Garrett,
a former resident of Davenport, which
occurred Saturday at his home in Grand
Island, Neb. He was an uncle of Mrs.
John Duggleby and Mrs. Fred Duggleby
of Davenport.

Mrs. Henrietta Langfeldt, after an
illness of a long duration, died Saturday
at the family home in Blue Grass town-
ship . Deceased was born in Germany
and was 48 years of age. She came to
America May 5, 1883, and resided in
Davenport until 1893, when she moved
to a farm. Those left to mourn are
her husband, Fritz, and the following
children: John, Mrs. Lena Wulf, Min-
nie, Louis, Ferdinand, Julius and Aug-

ust Langfeldt, and a daughter-in-law- ,

Mrs. Marie Langfeldt.
George Robinson of Marshall county,

Iowa, died at Mercy hospital, Daven-
port, Saturday at the age of 4 C years.

ers of ability. In the stellar role will
be Edwin Arden, known as the fore-
most romantic actor. As one of the
Chicago critics said, "Mrs. Ellis Ryan
must have had Mr. Arden In view
when she wrote her masterpiece. The
part seems to have been built for him
and he makes an admirable scout."

Robertson's Moving Pictures. --There
are several different kinds of moving
picture companies the D. W. Robert-
son's Moving Picture company anil
the other kinds. It Is with great pleas-
ure the management announces the re-

turn of this famous company, with ev-

erything' entirely new, at the Illinois
theater. Those that saw this company
on its last visit to this city can not
speak too highly for them. We have j

been assured by Mr. Robertson that the
program for this season will be supe-

rior to that of last year; therefore you '

want to secure your seats early, as the
predictions are that they will play to
the capacity of the house. Watch the
papers-- for announcements of special
feature pictures. Professor Struck,
the modern conjurer, and Harry Wil- -

lard, Americans premier piccolo banjo- -

1st, both who were favorites last spring
will against be the specialty feature
this season. The date is Thursday,
Oct. 11.

IN THE SUBURBS.
MILAti.

Charles- - Brandenburg. Ira Zalm and
Perry O'Haver of South Heights, left
Monday on a business trip to Ne
braska.

J. R. Crlswell returned Wednesday
from a 15-da- y 3 visit to Preemption
and Joy.

Mrs. Myers attended conference at
Abingdon, which place is her old home.

G. R. Sydney is having a new brick
walk la'id along the north side of his
store.

Mrs. J. S. McComis and children
have arrived in Milan from Kentucky.

Mrs. Sophia Fitzpatrick returned
Wednesday after attending the state
fair at Springfield.

Miss May CriswcII is spending a
few days with relatives in Davenport.

Mrs. A. P. Nelson and daughter
Ruth, spent Sunday in Coal Valley.

The Misses Rea Little and Emma
Ball of Taylor Ridge were Milan and
Rock Island callers on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Arnold of Chi
cago, are visiting realtives in Milan.

H. F. Myers returned home Tuesday
from a business trip to Canada.

Miss Vesta Miller of Reynolds was
a Milan caller on Friday.

Rev. M. Noerr left Thursday for his
home in Kansas City, Kan., after a
week's visit in Milan.

Mrs. Harry Rhoadarmer and son vis
ited this week at the home of Mrs.
Rhoadarmer's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Kester McMichael.

Mrs. F. O. Dahlberg and daughter,
Mrs. Willis Cheslty of Cambridge,
spent Thursday night, with friends in
Milan.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lambert of Aledo
were Milan visitors this week.

MOLINE
Lay Corner Stone. The corner stone

of the Immanuel Evangelical church at
Forty-sixt- h street. Walker Station, was
laid yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock
with imposing ceremonies. Speeches
were made by L. A. Johnston, Profes-
sor L. G. Youngert, Rev. C. E. Hoff-ste- n,

and Professor C. A. Blomgren.
The Svea male quartet furnished mu-

sic.

Adopt New Rule. Beginning yester-
day, the meat markets of the city have
adopted the new rule calling for closed
markets all day Sunday till May 1 of
next year. During the summer the
meat markets were open till 11 a. m.
Sunday for the convenience of patrons
who had no means of protecting meat
from spoiling in hot weather.

New Hotel Nearly Ready. In anoth-
er 10 days the hotel at Silvis will be
completed, and in two weeks' time the
St. Ixniis man who has leased it will
have his furniture installed and every-
thing ready for opening. The building
is of brick construction, three stories
in height.

After Auto Speeders. Colona Av-

enue Civic Improvement league has
voted to take vigorous action against
fast automobile driving along the
southeast thoroughfare. The avenue,
which is kept, in excellent condition for
vehicles as a result of the progressive
methods of the residents there is a
favorite driveway for auto owners, and
little attention has been paid to speed
limitation. The maximum limit is 15
miles an hour, but even this fast gait
is said to be too slow for the auto time
annihilators. An attempt will be made
to use a stop watch on auto drivers
and arrests will be made if the prac-
tice of scorching is not stopped. The
chief danger feared is injury to the
school children.

Obituary Record. Nat Ramp, form-

erly a resident of Rock Island county,
passed away at his home near Orion
Friday evening from the infirmities of
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n imflffin W everv kind is like everv other kind. There is as great
difference between soap3 as between people who use soaps. Some soaps clean
clothes after a long weary soaking in cold water, and much rubbing. Uther
kinds, for their cleansing powers, depend upon strong alkalies that rot the
clothes. The best result is reached by boiling soiled garments with

a

liw Self
Washing

Nothing dissolves obstinate dirt, and cleanses the very fibre in a garment, as
quickly and thoroughly as this method of washing. Tr.e action of the soap is

really marvelous dirty clothes are cleansed without the long, slow, Goakmg
process and every thread in tne wasn win smcu uwuuy wiwiu.v.n : j kA:i:rt allmln-its- c rnkliino a noint worth considering.

age anrt.general debility. He is surviv-
ed by five children who are: Mrs.
Belle Reeve of East Moline; Clarence
Ramp of Walla Walla, Wash.; Nat
Ramp of Orion; Miss Ida of Orion, and
Miss Ella of Moline.

Iouis Mermuys died Saturday at the
age of 11 months and 4 days, at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ju-

lius Mermuys, Nineteenth avenue and
Ninth street, from ulceration of the
bowels. Resides his parents he leaves

twin brother.
Hiram Jinks of lOOfi Twenty-nint- h

street, died at the age of 87 years Fri-
day evening after a two weeks' illness
with pneumonia. Mr. Jinks was born
in New York state and moved to Illi-

nois 69 years ago. He had been in
Moline for about five years, and leaves
many friends here. He is survived by
his widow and a son living near Pre
emption.

Death came Saturday morning to
Mrs. Walter Hillhousc, at her home.
1314 Eighth avenue. Death was due
to an apoplectic stroke which she suf-
fered Wednesday. Margaret Crawfoid
was born in County Longfort, Ireland,
Feb. 23. 1S13. While she was yet a
child the family removed to Scotland,
where she resided until 1S49 when
she came to America. The trip across
the ocean was made in a sailing vessel,
three months having been consumed
in the voyage. She located in. Canada,
and was there married to Walter Ilill-hous- e.

In 1S."0 the--y tame by boat to
Chicago, then to St. Louis in a wagon,
and north to Davenport by boat. At
Davenport they joined two sisters of
Mrs. Hillhouse and friends who had
settled there previously. In 1S5: Mr.
and Mrs. Hillhouse; came to Moline.
They settled in the house where she
died. Mrs. Hillhouse was the mother
of five children, three of whom sur-
vive. They are Mrs. Agnes Mc.YIann
of Davenport. William H. Hillhouse of
this city, and Miss Rose Hillhouse.
also of Moline. The funeral was held
todav.

Danger from the Plague.
There's grave danger from the

plague of coughs and colds t hat are so
prevalent, unless you take Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption,
coughs and colds. Mrs. George Walls,
of Forest City, Me., writes: "It's a
godsend to people living in climates
where coughs and colds prevail. I
find it quickly ends them. It prevents
pneumonia, cures la grippe, gives won-
derful relief in asthma and hay fever,
and makes weak lungs strong enough
to ward off consumption, coughs and
colds. 50c and $1.00. Guaranteed by
Hartz & iniemeyer's drug store. Trial
bottle free.

All the news all the time
Argua

With Original Cast
and Complete Produc-
tion. Exactly as Seen
for 11 Weeks at Pow-
ers Theater, Chicago.

SEATS
SALE.

NOW " ON

The

MAPJLE Wl x 5fcl-- r WASrursv surtr, purines naimc
without shrinking them "sets" the colors on 'prints
and acts as a sterilizer to sweeten everything. Best soap
known for glass, china, silver, and all household purposes.
Wears twice as long as common soap, yet costs the same
5c. for a large cake.

MAPLE CITY SOAP WORKS, Monmouth, Illinois
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AMUSEMENTS.

DiHtCTIOI CrAMILIN.KlNPT CurllNV.

Thursday, Oct. 11.

I . V. U'.l. rtson Prcs'Mits tlu- - Jrc;it-s- t

!' All Al'iviiig I'irtun- Shows,
AI.---.I

PROF. STUCK,
The. King of Magicians

HARRY WILLARD,
llanjo Soloist.

lrl--- L'T.r. ?.:,( Mini r.ni'. S.;it s . at
tlnalcr. l'luiii.' !.

CRYSTAL THEATRE

Davis & Cbnrcbill, Circuit Operators
POLITE VAUDEVILLE.

Tlirer IVrforniniiwH Inll Tlirrr.
10c ADMISSION 10c

rif'sTV(l fu:its. 20c; Saturday matine.
hilil?--- umliT 12 yars, ;".. lJroj;ras

vhanfs Mondays and Thursdays.
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COLONA SAND
STONE QUARRIES
Sawed Building Stone, Ashlar

and Trimmings a Specialty.

For cheapness, durability and
beauty, excelled by none. Thig
stone does not wash or color
the wall with alkali, etc. Plans
sent us for estimates will re-

ceive careful attention and be
returned at our expense.

Quarries 12 miles from Rock
iBland on the C, B. & Q. rail-
road. Trains No. 5 and 10 will
stop and let visitors off and on.

Brlfljte, Mflof, Corn Crib Block
and Foundation Stone, any !
desired.

Samplet of stone and photo
of buildings can be 6een at
Room 12, Mitchell & Ljnde
building. Address
ARTHUR BURRALL, Manager

Rock Island or Colona, III.
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A Badly Burned Girl
Or boy, or woman, i.-- , quickly out of
pain, if Hucklen's Arnica salve is ap-
plied promptly. C. J. Welch, of Tekon-sha- ,

Mich., says: "I use it in my fam-
ily for cuts, sores and all skin injuries,
and find it perfect." Quickest pile cure
known. Host healing salve made. 23c
at Hartz Ac l'l!emeyer's drug store.

tin l

AMUSEMENTS.

Himmm
CTION CHAnINUN.KlN0TACnMMV.

Monday, Oct. 8.

Jul'S! Murry's Conn-d- Company, Jlad'--
by

MISS FLORENCE GEAR
I.N

The Marriage of Kitty
The IliKiceHt fumed)' lilt of the Vatt

Imii SrMip,
This Year Funnier Than Ever Before.

rUK'KS SZ- -., &(. T0-- . $1.0u. J'hou
w. st yn.

UlllCllUN CMAI1BtflLlN.KlN0TCOetAMir.

Tuesday Evening, Oct. 9.

Tlio Kvi-ii- t of tin- - Season Tin' Will J.
J:lo k A ni ustu u I Company

I'tfprntK
EDWIN ARDEN

As .lack in Marali KIM. Uy.'iu'i
treat Play.

TOLD IN THE HILLS
1 i t from an A Jinn at

Powers' Tliealcr, Pliirago.

Irlren Jl.T.O to 2T. Seat Half Sim-

ilar morning. Phone 221 west.

One Week, Commencing

Monday, Oct. 8.

Kngag(mrnl of the Mysterious
Phenomenon,

Anna Eva Fay
And Her Company in "Somnolency."

PRICES in, 20 and lido; boxes Hoc.
Sjat: on sale for uitire week at

Klcnze'f., Ill West Second street, Dav-
enport.

Matinees for ladies only Wednesday
and Saturday. LTi cents to all parts of
the house.

SPECIAL NOTICE On Monday eve-
ning two persons will he admitted on
one paid "fc ticket.

LLINOIS THEATRE
Tuesday Eve. Oct. 9. First Time Here. Prices S1.50 to 25c

EDWIN ARDEN
SIN

MeresLK Ellis Ryan's
Great Play 5 3

oM aim JLJnie InMUs
(DIRECTION' WILL J. BLOCK AMUSEMENT COMPANY.)

A CABII TO Tiir: I' I II I. If.
I can positively assure the theatergoing public that there is no resemblance

whatever between "Told In the Hills" and a popular priced melodrama cow
being presented with a name almost similar. "Told In the Hills" is a liigh
class play and comes here almost direct from an run at Powers'
theater, Chicago. . . R. 1 1., TAYLOR.


